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57th Annual Board Meeting of GMWA 

Get ready for an unforgettable experience at the
Sheraton Norfolk Waterside Hotel in Virginia from
February 26-29, 2024, as we celebrate the glory of the
Lord Jesus Christ and the beauty of Gospel Music in all
its diverse forms. Our theme for this year, “Faith,
Family, and Fellowship,” embodies our commitment to
creating an atmosphere of warmth, love, and support
for all our delegates. 

GMWA is designed to provide you with an opportunity
to connect with like-minded people and create lasting
memories while celebrating Gospel Music. You can
expect a range of events and activities that will bring
you closer to your faith, family, and community. 

On Monday night, we have a special treat for you: a
“pre-musical” celebration that will take you on a
journey through the full range of "Sacred Music,"
including gospel, praise and worship, hymns/hymn
arrangements, spirituals, and anthems. 

You will be delighted by the soul-stirring performances of
guest groups and choirs from the Norfolk, VA, area and
uplifted by the sense of togetherness that comes with
sharing in the joy of gospel music. Don't miss this
unforgettable experience!

On Tuesday evening, we will have a mandatory Dinner
Meeting for all the Delegates of The Gospel Music
Workshop of America. This meeting is essential, and every
member who is registered with the Workshop must
attend. 

On Wednesday evening, we will celebrate "COLLEGIATE
NIGHT" to demonstrate our love and compassion for
college students. We look forward to an amazing night of
Music Ministry from participating colleges within the
DMV area. It will be a great opportunity to encourage our
young people, and you certainly don't want to miss it. 

Our conference will conclude on Thursday, February
29th, and we will feature a FINALE MUSICAL. We invite
everyone in the surrounding area to join us as we worship
God with several gospel choirs and groups from the DMV
area. 

We are excited to announce that the GMWA Board
Meeting will take place in Norfolk, VA. We are still the
Convention "Where Everybody Is Somebody," and you
are invited to join us! Don't miss out on any of the
inspiring events scheduled for this year's conference.


